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TBI-BTI- ON' ROAD

HIGHLY INDORSED

Pacific Highway Association
Approves Boulevard From

Canada South.

VANCOUVER, B. C.,WILLAID

Dr. A. C. Smith. President or Oregon

Body. Promises That Slate Will

Io Its Part Commissioner
Bowlby Is rphfld.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 1$. tSpecial.)
Pledging their support for a highway

h hunt from Blaine. In hatcom
County to Vancouver on the Columbi
River, where It will connect with a
truirtc road running through Oregon to
California, thence down the Coast. In

doming the present system of building
highways and going; on record In favor
of H. L-- Bowlby. folate nisnwj
mlsaloner. the Pacific Highway Associa-
tion met in Olympta tonight. About
10 persons attended.

Governor Hay delivered the speech or
welcome In which he advocated good
roads, commended the state-ai- d road
law and declared himself In favor-o- f

the trunk road from Blaine to the Co-

lumbia Klver as It would bring thou-

sands of tourists here.
F. Baxter, of Vancouver. B. C. a

member of the British Columbia Parlia-
ment, announced that the Canadians
would Ho their share, while Dr. Andrew
C. nilth. of Portland, president of the
Oregon Good Hoads Association, de-

clared that Oregon would be willing
to do Its part in building the highway.

It. A. Miller. State Engineer, told of
the progress being made on the road
so far as Washington la concerned,
the surveys having been made from
Itlalne by way of eillngham. Kverett.
Seattle. Tacoma. olympla. Chehalla and
Centralla to Vancouver.

J. idee J. T. Heynolds. of Seattle.
preMdent or the Tactile Highway Asso-rlatlo- n.

who Is reported to be Inclined
to orpoae state aid in road building,
did not mention the subject, but In-

dorsed the trunk road as Washington
plans a system that will encircle im
entire state.

IKS STATE ROADS VSEI.ESS

Commissioner IVowlby Would Abol-

ish Certain Washington IIlKhways.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 4 Special.
In his rirst report to Governor Hay

and the third of the State Highway
rwpartment. II. I Bowlby recommends
that 19 of the present state roads on
whirh Washington has expended con
slderable money, be abandoned and no
further appropriations made for them.

The report which has Just been Is-

sued Is a most remarkable document
In many ways. It la In reality a text-
book on road-bul'.dl- and goes into
Hrulli In manv subjects not touched
unon before. The Highway Commis
loner asks that the present Legisla

ture make appropriations for his de-

partment in the aum of 1160.000, of
which 1100.000 Is to go for office and
orranlzatlon expenses. He believes
the law should put no limit on salaries
by statute but should leave that to the
discretion of the Highway Commis-sirre- r.

The Commissioner would have 1150.-f- 0

in a revolving survey fund, to give
plenty of ready cash to carry on work.

nd after a road is completed to let
It ray back to thla fund the share It
borrowed for surveys. He also aska
that $100,000 be appropriated for an
xfcrlment station, probably to be ed

at the State University, which Is
already equipped to carry on thla work,
to see If something cannot be round
with whirh to build roads that will not
go to pieces Immediately after being
constructed, and. wants 1100.000 for
highway repalrs- -

The extra $10,000 Is sought for the
?tirrne of having a traffic census or
the state taken, to show just what
roads are traveled moat, the kind o(
traffic and the time of the year the
travel comes. Another feature of the
report Is the recommendation that a
romrnlselon be appointed to go to
lalem. Or, and Washlnrton. T. C. lo
rherk up the early road records of
Washington, as the Olympla data do
lot date beyond Territorial days. Mr.
Bowlhy thinks such an Investment
wn.iM be well made.

The feature or the report la round In
the recommendation to wipe out state
roads In certain sections, as he says
the building of the roada Is a mere
waste of money. He wants the Legis
lature to make no more appropriations!
for Road No. X. Newport-Orien- t. In
Verry and Stevens counties: for No. X.

Chelan-- f kaglt. Chelan. Skagit and Sno-borrl-

counties: No. 4. San Poll-Loorc-

Lincoln, Perry and Okanogan
rountlea; Wenatchee-Orovlll- e, Chelan
and Okanogan counties: No. 11, Skagit
River road. Skartt and Whatcom coun-
ties: No. IX. Methow-Harro- n. Okanogan
ini Whatcom counties: No. 13. Cas-
cade wagon road. Okanogan and Kerry
counties; No. I. Woodland-lll- g Muddy,
t'owltti and fkamanla counties; No.
IK. Uarfield-Asotl- n. Garfield and Aso
tin counties, or for No. 1., Island- -

kaait counties. Road No. 17. th
HtKhway Commissioner says, will con-
sist principally of two bridges over
Inception and Canoa passes.

The report declares the bridges are
feasible but of doubtful utility, as the
benefits to be derived will be small
and at least IIOO.OOO will be needed to
complete the work. The last Legtsla
ture appropriated lIO.Ooo for surveys
and construction but the Highway
Commissioner has done nothing with
the money, declaring It would be a
waste to spend It.

Th 10 Legislature appropriated
tia.OOO for maintenance of state roads
aad of this sum $M:J 7 was spent In
Clark and Skamania rountlea on State
Road '. . Road No. S is one for
whlrfc the Highway Commissioner rec
ommenJe a most liberal appropriation
and asks that It be rushed through to
completion. It Is known as the Colum-
bia River Road and runs from Wash- -
O'lgal. In Clark County, to Lyle In
Klickitat County. Of the MS miles
of proposed road. M miles have been
located and $0 i miles have been con-
structed.

He has also mapped out 10 new pro-
posed stale roads, as directed by the
last Legislature. The list Includes a
highway from Blaine to Vancouver.
Wash., thenr easterly to Walla Walla
and on to pomeroy and Dayton. A road
la to connect Walla Walla aad Spokane
and then a highway across the state
from Spokane to the Sound may be
secured by connecting the various state
roads now under course of construction.

The Highway Commissioner recom-
mends that a road be built from Kelso,
In Cowilts County, through Wahkia-
kum and Pacific counties to South
Bend. He says that a good earth road
mar fc built for about $l.tooa mile

and urges an appropriation for the
work.

Mr. Bowlby asks legislative Investi-
gation or the manner in which about
ntna miles or the state's right-of-wa- y

for the Snoqualmie Pass Road was dis-
posed of to the Chicago. Milwaukee A
Puget Sound Railroad. This is the deal
that caused Joseph M. Snow.

Commissioner, so much trouble
and resulted in his being arraigned on
an embezzlement charge in the Thurs-
ton County Superior Court, the court
holding the sale was not valid and
therefore Snow could not be prosecuted.

The report contains In full the state-
ment Issued In regard to the workings
of the state-ai- d road law, and the re-

port on the state rerkrrushlng plants,
made public at the Walla Walla Good
Roads Convention early in December.

Throughout, the report Is handsomely
Illustrated and contains scores of tables
showing the cost of road building in
Washington under various conditions.
It given detailed costs of bridges of
all kinds.

Sociul Swim to He Tonight.
The regular social swim among the

members of the swimming classes of
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
will be held at the Portland Swimming
Baths tonight. The return or Instruc
tor Cavill will be occasion for the ap
pearance of a representative number of
the swimmers, as all are anxious to
learn of the plans for the big aquatic
carnival to be held here next bummer.

Champion Skater Is Defeated.
CLEVELAND, Jan. IS. Edmund

I.amy. of Baranac Lake. N. Y.. amateur
champion lea skater or the world, was
defeated here tonight for the first time
In his career by Robert McLean, of
Chicago. In a three-quart- er mile race.
the principal event In the annual .N-
ational championship tournament, Mc-

Lean shot to the winning post a bare
stride ahead of Lamy.

afporiing Brevities

Jack Donovan, who claims the light
heavyweight wrestling championship of
the world, passed through Portland
yesterday en route to Cottage Grove.
Iionovan Is scheduled to meet Carl
Busch at that place tonight.

Hugh McCredle Is trying to find out
what kind of seed will best suit the
Vaughn-stre- et laseball lot for the com-
ing season. Hugh ought to experiment
with seed that will grow without water
! the Summer, as the ground tender
has been too busy to sprinkle the field
In the past. www

Rarney ( Idfield Is quoted as saying
that James J. Jeffries was 'doped" be-
fore the Reno battle through having
some decoction mixed In his "tea.
Jeff might have been "doped. but the
large majority of the "stung" patrons
of the Reno engagement are Inclined
to think that the big fellow forgot once
too often to duck.

Dave Dugdale Is going to start the
training season with :7 ball players,
and Is anxiously awaiting the arrival
of his new manager. Jack TIghe. to
Impart some glorious Information to
the Seattle fans. Wonder If Dug Is
going to "can" the whole bunch and
Import a big league team, or Is he go-
ing to win the pennant by the first of
April?

Miles Netxel Is going to play Indoor
baseball with the Spokane Amateur
Athletic Club. If he does, the obstrep-
erous members or the Spokane Club
ought to forget what the second word
In Its title stands for. However, It may
be that anything goes In indoor base-
ball In Spokane.

Nelson Mose, the Multnomah Club
boxer, who stopped a full swing from
Joe Fran t as right with his Jaw Tues-
day night, did a few flip-flo- for the
benefit of the referee after he was

However, Nelson resumed
his seat In his . corner after being
picked up and had several seconds In
which to brush the cobwebs from his
think tank before displaying his ath-
letic talent.

Not to be outdone In the number or
ball players enrolled on his list. Joe
Conn, or Spokane, now has 32 players
signed and Is still looking for a fe w
more "Greggs." Any young player who
thinks he Is a Gregg or a Cooney can
get his name attached to the Spokane
reserve list by applying to Joe Cohn.

Joe Tinker writes from Chicago that
the cold weather there is a "fright."
"Gee. but I wish I was bark In Port-
land." says Joe. and he winds up by
sending best regards to all the boys
and Buys that he will be with us Imme-
diately after the world's series In the
FalL

Denver Ed Martin, the Rocky Moun
tain "smoke, was present at the ring-
side when Tommy Burns' protege. Jack
Lester, so easily disposed of pete Mul-doo- n.

Denver Ed challenged the win-
ner before the right, but It Is a cinch
bet he was not so anxious to repeat
the challenge after what he saw.

Vean Gregg, the big left-hand- and
Gua Fisher, the Portland catcher, who
are Wintering here, have signed con-
tracts with the Cleveland team for
1911. Gregg held out-fo- more money
for a time, but he was finally pro-
vided upon to accept the offer of the
Cleveland team, and he ought to earn
an Increase In a very short time.

rsivrRsiTT or oreoon,
of th vanity basketball squad.

renton. of Dallas: Captain

HIM TD COME

Toledo Player to Take Place
of Gregg This Year.

M'CREDIE HAS HIGH HOPES

Beavers' Manager Gets Man Schcd'
oled for Berth In North western

Other Promising
Material Is In Sight.

Fred Lamllne, the pitcher coming to
Portland from the Toledo Club, or the,
American Association, and who was
slated for a berth with Nick Williams'
Northwestern League Club, is to play
with the Pacific Coast League squad.
according to a decision reached by
Walter McCredle yesterday.

"While Lamlino is not a
said McCredle yesterday, "I think he
will fill the vacancy left by Gregg, and
I think he Is the best of the bunch of
recruits originally slated for the
Northwest team. I must have a man
to take Gregg's place and I think Lam-
llne will fill the bill. There Is a possi-
bility that I may get Eugene Krapp
back, and if I do 1 can let Williams
have Tom Seaton or some other twirler
to round out his staff If he needs any.
However, his present complement or
twlrlers looks like a winner, and I
don't believe either team will need
strengthening after the season starts,
but lr they do I shall patch them up
before June, for I shall Insist upon the
clubs being up In both races."

For the first time since It became
known that Pearl Casey was to be
transferred to another club.'Manager
McCredle discussed this player yester-
day when asked what disposition he
had made of the popular player. "I
tried to make a deal with Bill Rourke.
of Omaha, for Casey," said McCredle
yesterday, "for I have figured on Ball
to take his place on the Coast team
during the coming season, and that Is
the reason I asked for waivers on
Casey. Rourke originally agreed to
give me the man Nick Williams want-
ed for the Northwest Club, but he
suddenly called the deal off without
any explanation.

I then took the proposition up with
Dugdale, who wanted Casey, but when

asked for Joe Seaton in exchange.
Dug wrote back that he could not use
Casey at all, and that he did not be-
lieve that tha player could take "Pug"
Bennett's job. Nick Williams told me
that he had a youngster in view tor
second base, btit I have written him
that Casey still belongs to Portland,
and unless a deal can 06 made he will
report to Williams' team.
. "I am going to have speed on my
Coast Club this year, and with that Idea
in view I am bolstering up all or the
places on my team with players who
ran run the bases. In Rodgers. Ball,
Chadbourne. Perklnpaugh, Krueger and
Ryan I have players who are not
'anchored' to the sacks when they get
on. Heavy hitters are not a necessity
In baseball now, ror base runners are
the players who win games. Casey
and Sheehan, both good players still,
have slowed up as far as base-runni-

Is concerned, and sentiment does not
win baseball pennants. The tans
want a winner, and that Is what I
am striving to give them."

PORTAGE TO MEET SPARTAN'S

Visiting Basketball Players Are of

Championship Caliber.
The famous basketball five of Port

age, Wis., will meet the Spartanr. of
the Portland Y. M. C. A. In the-- gym-
nasium of the latter team ry?xt Monday
night.

This will be the first visit of the
Portage "quintet" to Portland, and '.he
great record made by that team insures
a fast and exciting game. The Portage
team represents Company F, Wiscon-
sin National Guard, and has a string
of victories which entitles it to lay
claim to championship honors at the
indoor Winter sport.

Three of the members of this crack
Ave are former members of the great
basketball team of the University or
Wisconsin. Swenholt, one or them, was
chosen as forward on the rn

Basketball Five two years ago. The
Portage team la comprised or Mg men,
as most or the players are six feet and
over in height.

This Is the same team which recent-
ly defeated the famous Meteors, of Chi-
cago, by the decisive score of 29 to
14. and many or the followers or bas-
ketball will remember the visit or the
Meteors here several seasons ago. The
game will start promptly at 8:30
o'clock.

Arasoo Takes Gilead Handicap.
OtKLANU, Cat., Jan. IS. Arasae.

running gamely and finishing: in tha
worst of going, won the Gilead handi

rxivERsmr or orecox squad.
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CHAMPIONSHIP

AT GREATEST
EVER OFFERED

Beginning this morning at for three we will put on the following:

SUPERB FULL-LENGT- H
ALL-WEATH-

ER AND SLIP-ON-S

Above garments are regular values, in sizes from 32 to 44, and will sold exactly as advertised.

WE HAVE ALSO ABOUT

150 RAINCOATS
Ranjririer from $10, $15, $18, $20 and $25, all
ular patterns. These garments are slightly soiled,
but m all other respects perfect. We
will close them during the next 3
days at the uniform price of only
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cap by a head from Eddlo Dale at
today. Garner, on Eddy

Dale, made claim of foul, but I was
not allowed. Results:

Futurity course. Clara, VT. won. 8ue Ly-to-n

second. Sukol third; time. 1:14 Fu-
turity. Bells Cliff won. Dublin Minstrel seo-on- d.

Hand Satchel third: time. l:U4-5- .
filx furlonics. Eddie Mott won. Oodrather eec-nn- g.

Chantllly third; time. 1:16. Mile and
20 yards. Arusee won, Eddte Dale second.
Hoy Junior third: time. 1:4.14-- 6. Mile and
elRhth, Kulletta won. Dovalta second, J. C.
Clem third; time. 1:S. Seven furlonns.

won. Parlor Boy second, Ren
W. third; time. 1:J0 6.

PACIFIC TO PliAV OREGON U

Basketball Game Will Renew Ath--
" letlo Relations of Two Schools.

FOREST GROVE. Or., Jan. 18. (Spe-
cial.) The first rela-
tions between Pacifrc University and
the University of Oregon for several
years will be a basketball game, to be
played at Eugene, Friday. January 20.
Manager Taylor received word yester
i)av from Orearon asklntr for a

Pacific's team thus far shows a lack
rf team work and speed, which Is prob
ably accounted for by the lateness of
the season opening, wore interest is
manifest here in the game this year.
though, 4han any year in the history of
the sport, all because or tne new gym
caslum. which affords an Ideal place.

At a meeting of the members of the
team lately Homer Shaver, '14, for
merly of Allen Preparatory School, of
Portland, was selected captain of the
squad.

out

On Prince Kdward Ialnnd about 25.000
muakrats. ftOO minks. 1000 red foxes and
a few weasels are killed each year. The
lrlc fm la bred thcro by people who keen

their methods secret. A sooa uiacx iox sain
Is worth K.oo.

MEN WHO WILL MAKE BID FOB HONORS THIS SEASON.
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basketball
Eugene. Jan. IS, (flpeclaL) The accompanying photograph shows ths 12 reserve men
Heading from left to right they ars: Back Row Perkins, of Salem: Elllo't, or Mlnneapo- -

Jarolson. of Portlaad: Walker, of Independence; Blmms. of Minnesota; Watson, of Eugene.

Front row Moors, of Klamath Falls: Flatter, of Roseburg; Roberts, of Portland; Rice, of Portland, and Brooks, ot suverton.
Tne general Impression here is that these men will develop Into the greatest team in the history of the University

of Oregon. Ths first regular gam will probably be played In the university gymnasium with the Alco Club, of Albany.

A preliminary game Is scheduled between ths Washington High Bcbool team, of Portland, and ths university freshmen.
Tha college of the Northwest conference will b met later on ths regular oonfersnce schedule.

8:30 and days sale '

AT

$22.50 and $35 be

OF IN EYERY WITH OUR OF

Marrhmona

intercollegiate

game.

WISCOXSIX IAD FAILS TO WIN

PROM TOMMY DIXOX.

Finish In Last Round
Saves Holder's

Opponent In Fight.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 18. Frank
Conley. of Kenosha, Wis., holder of the
bantamweight title, and Tommy Dixon,
of Memphis, Tenn.. fought ten fast
rounds to a draw here tonight.
' Dixon's whirlwind finish in the last

round saved him from defeat. After
seemingly being on the verge of
knockout for two rounds, he recuperated
surprisingly and outfought his opponent
In the tenth. The battle was a blood
less one.

Emulating Battling Nelson, the Ken
osha fighter bored Into Dixon from the
tap of the opening gong. Dixon, who
won the majority of his victories by
outpointing bis opponents, was kept on
the retreat.

The battle was fought at catch
weights, Dixon having four pounds ad
vantage. Conley weighed 121, and Dixon
125.

After the fight Conley Issued a chal
lenge to Battling Nelson, to be fought
at catch weights.

Fred Daniels of St. Joseph, Mo., and
Pierce Matthews, of Denver, fought
ten-rou- draw as a preliminary.

BILL LAXG LOSES BY FOUL

Australian Hits British Champion
While Latter on Knees.

LONDON", Jan. 18. "Bill" Lang, the
Australian heavyweight pugilist, was
disqualified In the first round of his
fight at Olympla tonight with Petty
Officer Curran, claimant to the British
heavyweight championship, for hit
ting Curran while the latter was on his
knees.

Lamy Still Champion Skater.
CHICAGO. Jan. IS. Edmund Lamy,

of New Tork, garnered most of the
honors at the International skating
championships last night, retaining his
title as mile and 220 yards champion.
Tha mile Interstate championship went
to Robert McLean, of Chicago. Lamy
also was an easy winner In the three
mile scramble, which was not a cham
pionship event. He won in 8 minutes
S3 seconds; Charles Fisher, of Milwau-
kee, second, and Lot Roe, of Toronto,
Canada, third.

Portland Boy Elected Captain.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle, Jan. 18. (Special.) Louis Co
han, of Portland, has been elected man
ager of tha Freshman track team for
the forthcoming season at the Univer
sity of Washington. Mr. Cohan was
manager of track athletics in the Port
land High School in 1908. and is a mem
ber of the Multnomah Athletic Club.

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS ON

Grants Pass Commercial Club
Boost City's Advantages. '

GRANTS PASa Or.. Jan. 18. (Spe
cial.) The Commercial Club held a
meeting last night. The question of ad

to

vertising and publicity funds was one
of the main features of the coming
year. A committee was appointed and
Investigations were sent to outside
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FRAIIE CDNLEY DDIS

EXTRA SPECIAL
We call attention to about 100 men's heavy-
weight WATERPROOF OVERCOATS in grays,
browns and oxfords; some of the leading styles in
English mixtures. These coats are lined through-
out, guaranteed absolutely waterproof ; yokes and
sleeves all satin lined. Presto and convertible col
lars, for or shine.
Former prices on these coats, $25
to for

REGARDLESS SACRIFICE PRICE, GARMENT SOLD GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Kmeryvllle

Whirlwind
Bantam-Welg- ht

suitable

$37.50,

COMPANY

headquarters for suggestions along
lines that will bring results.

For years the citizens have desired
pure mountain water and the matter is
now taking form through the club's
efforts. Money will be expended In in-
vestigating the best sources to supply
the city,' and an will be em-
ployed to report upon available power
plant sites.

Tuesday the club will meet and ad-
journ to the Calvert building, where a
special banquet will be for
the 188 persons who recently became
members. During the afternoon busi-
ness bouses will close for the occasion.

SOLDIERS MARCH IN MUD

Campaigning Under Winter Condi-

tions Is Experienced.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
Jan. 18. (Special.) After making the
record time of IS miles in i hours and
IS minutes. In mud and slush, from the
Government target range at Proebstel,
the First Battalion of the First Infan-
try, which had been on an experimental
target practice trip, arrived at the post
last night. Captain Herschel Tupes
was in command.

The Second Battalion, in command of
Major Charles H. Martin, left at 7

o'clock today for the range, where the
soldiers will spend two nights and a
day camping in Winter conditions. As
these trips under Winter conditions are
being made for experimental purposes
and are an innovation, much Interest Is
taken in them. The Second Field Ar- -

This House Free
It May Be Yours

are priced at $50
to $175.

$5 DOWN and $1 A

WASHINGTON

CORNER OF FIFTH

PRICES

your

rain

engineer

prepared

$12.75
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tlllery will not be required to makethe trip, as It Is packing readv to leavefor the Philippines.

NAT GODWIN IS BLAMED

Elifa Proctor Otis Says Ho Lured
Her Husband Away Front Home.

NEW YORK. Jan. 18. (Special.) A

tale of the unhappy married life of Ellta
Proctor Otis Camp, the actress, was
heard by Justice Page today in a suilbrought by her for separation from herhusband, William Carpenter Camp. Mis.Camp said until ho began to associatewith Nat Goodwin and other croniesthey were happy.

"A gay bachelor's existence seemed to
appeal to hfm," said she, "some tiTj
before 1908, when he de-
serted me for his companions in theactor world. He came to me one night
and said, 'Really, girlie, I'm tired of
this married life. I'm going to Chicago
with Nat. I'm out of funds and can t
live up to the marrlagn contract.'"

She followed him to Chicago and
asked him when he wm coming home.
He replied: "Nix on the married ca-
reer, Elita; I guess I'm through. I'llalways care for you, hut "

Then he Btoppcd and said he was go-
ing on a trip of two years to Hie
Orient and asked her to go along If she
wished, but Hhe declined. Justice Page
will grant the separation.

At the Intornational toxtiln inrtimtrv
hibltlon at Koubalx. France, In May, lull,the Australian pavilion will contain a large
panoramic picture gallery showing Aus-
tralian produnts.

SHUTS

DOWN

The man who lives in a rented
house has to go right on paying rent

and has no income to pay it with.
The man with a home of his own
and a couple of acres of land can
smile and make his garden, his
chickens or his berries support him-

self and family. Investigate.

Lots and acre tracts and see how easy it is to become inde-
pendent of the landlord; how you can make rent money
work for you instead of working for the landlord.

$1 a Week Will Pay for a Lot in Falkenberg
Lots 50x100,

WEEK.

November,

Tracts of 1 and IV2 acres,
$200 to $450 per acre.

$25 DOWN AND $10 MONTH.

FALKE3TBERG is only thirty minutes out on the United Rail-
ways. Out where the air is pure and you have all the advant-
ages of the city but where your home is a source of income
instead of an expense.

Phone or call for particulars.

J. W. Hefferlin Realty Co.
203 Corbett Bldg. Phones: Main 2899; A 4684.

J


